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TAD Q LAUGH TIME ) Army Engineers In Favor

Of Building Yadkin Dams
Grocery Sales
In 1945 Nearly
Double 1939

SUA W N EE-O- N DELE W A R E
Retail grocery sales climbed from
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reservoir with a capacity of 9.600
acre-fee- l. The spillway. 415 feet
long, would have a surcharge el-

evation of 1.060 leet and a dis-

charge capacity of 1 .600 cubic
feel per second. The drainage
area would total 93 square miles
unit (lie lull-poo- l elevation would
be 1.043 feet.

At Kiddies river dam site No
3. 12 ! miles Iron: Ille river mouth
a dam 98 feet high with a top
length of 610 feel and a top eleva-
tion of 1.229 feel, would form a
1,050-acr- e reservoir with a capaci-
ty of 20.100 acre-fee- l. The spill-
way. 510 feci long, would have a

surcharge elevation of 1.224 feet
and a discharge capacity of 92.400
cubic feet per second. The drain-
age area would total 63 square
miles and the full-poo- l elevation
would be 1.211 led.

The total reservoir area result
mi; from the lour dams would be
7.825 acres and the reset voir ra-
pacity 141.700 acre leet Tile drain
age area would amount lo 441
square miles

Annual operation and inamlen-ait:--

eosls lot the lour dams are
est muled al S2. i.OOil
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You can see the difference in Fine
Cleaning. Your clothes will not
only last longer, they will look bet-

ter. Frequently cleaned the proper
way , your wardrobe will sparkle
for years.

We Call and Deliver

Waynesville Laundry
(Incorporated)

J. W. KIM. IAN, Owner
Phone 205 Uovd Avenue
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A report favoring construction of
four Hood control dams and reser-
voirs in the Yadkin liver basin ol
North Carolina, al an estimated
first cost ol $7 194.000 was received
from the South Atlantic division
Army engineer's oltice in Atlanta.

One dam would lie huiii on t he
Y'adkin river six miles .southwest
oi ixorin VMiKesUoio. another on
the Yadkin river nine miles farther
up stream, and two on Keddies
river li and 12.8 miles above Us
muutii. These reservoirs would
impound up to six indies of flood
run-of- f from the drainage areas
above them, and would have no
ol her purpose.

A previous report by the en
gmeeis called tor both flood con-

trol and power development on
the Yadkin, but this was side-

tracked when the Senate Com-

merce committee adopted a reso-
lution March 24 of last year au-
thorizing a new survey lo flood
control only.

I'liihecl By lluiley
Senator Josiab W. Bailey of

North Carolina, the committee
chairman urged the engineers to
file the new i epoi I in the flood
control lull which Congress is ex-

ported to pass this year Healings
already have started in Hie House

Largest of the four proposed res-

ervoirs would be the upper Wilkcs-boro- .

15 miles upstream from North
Wilksboro. A dam 114 feet high
and 650 feet wide al the top with
a top elevation of 1.134 feet, would
form a reservoir covering 4.2411

acres with a capacity ol 7.5 .600 leet
The drainage area would cover 236
square miles, the lull pool eleva-
tion would be .1 10 feel; the spill-
way would have a surcharge ele-

vation of 1,129 feel, a leiighl ol
.550 feet and a discharge capai ily
of 107.400 cubic feet per second.

The Wilksboro reservoir ipool
1.0241 six miles from North Wilk-esbor- o

would cover an area of two
thousand acre feet with a capacity
of 36.400 acre feel. It would hi'
formed by a dam 86 feel high. 800
feet long al the top and with a lop
elevation of .040 feel. The spill-
way would have a .surcharge eleva-
tion of 1.041 feet, a length of 700
feet and a discharge capacity of
190.000 cubic feet per second. The
drainage area would cover 348
square miles and the full-po- del-

ation would be 1.024 feet.
90 Feet lliuh

At Reddies river dam sile No
I. 1.6 miles above its mouth, n
dam 90 leet high with lop length
of 495 leet and top elev at i of
1.065 feel, would form a fi.triacrc
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Samuel Abbott Injured
In Shipyard Accident

In an accident in Puget Sound
Naval Shipyard, Bremerton, Wash.,
on June 13, Samuel K. Abbott,
first class machinist male in the
ordnance repair shop, suffered
multiple laccralions of his left hip,
he tip of bis right thumb, and left

palm when a gym wheel he was
testing burst. He is in Ihe Naval
Hospital in III einei lon, and bis
condition is reported as fair.

Mr. Abbott is originally from
Tiplon, ;.i.. and is Ihe brother of
W. E. Abbott of Medford Farm and
Jack Abbott, Canton. Ills wife is
the former Miss Louise McDowell,
of Clyde, and who at one time was
member of the nursing staff at
Ihe Haywood County Hospital.
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Smith's Cut-Hat- e Drue Store

At Canton, N. C.

Consult Madame Vine
PSYCHIC, ANALYST AND ADVISOR

O First Time in Your County
Not to he classed with (iypsies
Licensed by the State and County

0 Makes an Honest Proposition

I do hereby solemnly swear lo make no charge if I

S10.0W0.OOU.0UU in 1939 to almost
0. 000. 000.000 in 1945, Paul S.

Willis, president of Uk Grocery
.Manufacturers of America, Inc..
said.

Part of the increase was due to
huhcr prices, hr said, but a large
proportion was tonnage increase,
in spur of critical shortages.

Mr Willis told the
ofrfhe association that tor

every 100 rases of juices sold in
1939. the industry sold 1U3 coses
in 1944. With 1939 as 100. com-
parative sales in 1944 were listed
as follows:

Frozen foods. 243; canned meats.
474, carbonated beverages, 167,
prepared mixes. 210: baby foods.
700; and biscuits and crackers. 183.

He urged the food processors
to hold the line" and "keep the

American people sold on (he value
of good food." since compel itiem
lor the consumer's dollar will soon
V keen.

Lr. Leo Wolinan director of the
National Bureau of Economic

lnr. s;n( Hi,, government
having "assumed the lun.tloll ol
ixing wages." nmsl bear the re-

sponsibility nl having assured ris-
ing costs and rising prices.

"We have started the familiar
piral the rare between wages
mil prices." Dr. Wolinan added

"No one knows bow long that
iWl! last Everyone knows that it
.vill end not quietly and without

I'll ei - hut in t rouble and
.vitb extraordinarily dillirult proh-iein- s

ol eeononiie and political ad-

justment
He contended there is no assur-

ance that more serious strikes will
not break out again before the year
is over.

Another Newsprint
Price Rise Looms

WASHINGTON ()A is consid-rin- g

another price increase for
news print, an official of the agency
aid

This official, who asked that his
name he withheld, said a delega-io- n

of newspaper publishers had
conferred with OPA Adniinislra-o- r

Paul Purler and that they had
,'xpressed a "general belief" that
:here should be a price hike.

The publishers were concerned.
Hie official said, lest Canadian
news print producers begin selling

bigger share of their supply to
'oiintries willing to pay a higher
n ice than they can obtain in the

luted Slates. About 80 per cent
if the news print used in this
ounlry comes Jnun Canada.

Mr. Porlri. it was understood
has taken the proposal under

and has promised a de-

cision soon.

NAIVII I) TO LEGION' POST

Lucius C. Hall of Canton, was
named first v of the
American Legion Kith district at
the state convention in Winston-Sale-

last week. Mr. Hall, a
veteran of World War II. and Jeter
P. Williams, commander of the
Canton post, attended the state
meeting.

Read this advertisement carefully. It brings
important information about a marvelous
product which is bringina undreamedof
relief to thousands who had suffered from
rheumatic, arthritic, ncuritic point, bock-ach- e

and painful joints. Get LAKCN'S
DROPS today. Take os directed. You'll be
amazed at the wonderful relief it brings
you. A treatment guaranteed to
bring relief or your money refunded.
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CARL C. ANDERSON

BY WALT DISNEY

do uol fail lil'ulv fulfill every word enih.idied in this
statement. I will tell .vim just what you want lo
know about friends, enemies, or rivals: whether hus-
band, wife or sweetheart is true or false: how to gain
the love of the one you most desire; control or influ-
ence Ihe action of anyone, even though miles away.
I further guarantee and promise lo make you no
charge unless you find me superior to any "other

"See the people next door.
need from

WANTED Graduate Nurses at
Haywood County Hospital, Apply-I-

superintendent. Mrs. Irene
Rogers. June 25-2- 8

I'olND: Any one losing money,
leave written description, ap-

proximate place of loss and the
lime, at The Mountaineer office.

June 25

I'OK KENT: Furnished apartment
with two very large rooms, kitch-
enette and bath. One large
furnished room with private bath
and cooking facilities. Summer
rales. Phone Brannercrest 455--

June 24

FOUND: One pair of glasses and
change purse. Apply in person
at Mountaineer Office to claim,
and pay for this advertisement.

June 25

KOK SALE: cabinet,
drafting board, stool, stand and
tool stand. Reasonably priced.
See Mrs. L. B. Lawrence,
l'ltone 413. June 25

HONEY FOR SALE: Freshly ex-

tracted pure excellent quality.
In jars COc lb. In 51b. pail 50c
lb. Opposite laundry or write
Glenn Bentley, general delivery,
Waynesville. June25

AUCTION SALE: Clyde R. Moss
farm. At 10:30 A. M. July 2,

1946. 235 acres, d in-

to small tracts, near Leicester.
N. C. This is one of the best
combination farms for sale in
Buncombe county. This farm
is to be sold on easy terms; one-ha- lf

cash, one, two and three
years. U. C. Gossett Realty and
Auction Co., Canton, N. C.

June 25

LOT FOR SALE Lot on Aliens
Creek on highway. Will trade
or sell for house and lot. Mrs.
William Toy. June

WANTED: 10 or 12 ladies over
18 years of age in flat work and
linishing departments.
Waynesville Laundry. June 25-2- 8

l'OK SALE Two good porch rock-
ers. Reasonable. Phone 294--

June 25-2- 8

FOR SALE: A hot-wat- er jacket in
Rood condition. Used only a
few weeks. Soe Greon Cambell
Restaurant Depot Street.

June 25

Keep Your Car
In -

Tip Top Condition

With motor cars ami iquip-nu'i- it

still scarce old aolos
need special reconditioning to
return them to normal (Iriving-practicc- s

. . . sec . . .

analyst ever consulled,

I GCAItANTICH SICCKSS WHKIiK OTHERS FAlL
I give you advice upon all matters of life, such as love, court-

ship, marriage, divorce, lawsuits, speculations and transactions of
all kinds. 1 reunite the separated, cause speedy and happy
marriages.

I lift you out of your sorrows and trouble and start you on the
path lo happiness and prosperity. There is no heart so sad or
home so dreary that I cannot bring sunshine to; in fact, no matter
what may be your hope, fear or ambition, I guarantee to tell it
all before you utter a word lo me, and afler I am finished if you
are not absolutely satisfied and do not faithfully fulfill every word
and claim above then you pay not a penny.

No fortune telling my word is mentalism.
Parlor quiet readings confidential. MADAME VINE.

MADAME VINE
Psychic, Reader and Advisor

Located in my private trailer coach at West Canton on Clyde Road
on Waynesville highway at Miller's Texaco Service Station at
'.'j'." limits of Canton, N. C. Bus service from al! poinis sion at
my door.

Private Wailing Room For White and Colored.

Hours 10:00 A. IY1. to 9:00 P. M. - - - Look For Hand Sign
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TRANSACTIONS IN

Real Estate
BEAVERUAM TOWNSHIP

R. V. Welch to Thomas II. Wells
and llarley Wright.

Lessie Smart, et vir to Sarah
Davis.

H. A. Osborne, et ux to Ethel
Abel.

CLYDE TOWNSHIP
Inc. to Martha

and Carl Cambell.
EAST FORK TOWNSHIP

I. R. Howell, et ux to Watson
Howell.

WAYNESVILLE TOWNSHIP
Kalherine Ray Atkins and A T

Ward, Tins to H. L. Liner, Jr. Lake
Junaluska Assembly Inc. to Robert
G. Hipps, el ux.

Rufus Siler. Guardian and Com-

missioner to Louie Siler, et ux.
Ernie C. Reeves to I). Reeves

NOTICE OF SAl.E

NORTH CAROLINA.
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

J. L. Walker.
vs.

E. H. Walker and wife, Thelma
Walker, Kenneth E. Walker and
wife. Verdeena Walker. Bobbie
Walker Iicv.zil and husband, Joseph
Bessil. Mrs. Arthur Walker, widow
of Arthur Walker, deceased, and

Walker, Minor by her Guar
dian Ad Litem, T. L. Green.

The undersigned, having been
ordered by the Clerk of the Super-
ior Court of Haywood County. N

C. to re-se- said land as described
in said petition in said cause, the
said Commissioner as aforesaid,
will on Monday, the 24th day of

June. 194li at 10 o'clock A. M., al

the Court House Door in the Town
of Waynesville. Haywood County.
N. C, offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash, the following des-

cribed tract of lands: Lying and
being in Haywood County. N. ('..
Crabtree Tow nship, and bounded as
follows:

Beginning in the center of the
public road in the line of Senie
Walker and Eva Jones, and runs
with said line. South 34 degrees
East 72 links to a stump; thence
South 19 degrees 30 minutes East
one chain and 99 links to a dead
sourwood. corner of J. D. Towles
estate; thence with the line of said
estate South 54 degrees 20 min-

utes East 6 chains and 64 links to
a stake, Towles' corner; thence
North 1 degree 30 minutes 3

chains and 30 links to a stake in
an old fence; thence North 15

degrees East 2 chains 93 links
to a stake in the center of a

small branch and in and old fence;
thence down the center of the
branch North 63 degrees 15 min-

utes East 1 chain to a stake in the
center of, said branch; thence North
30 degrees 25 minutes West 2

chains 58 links to the center of the
public road: thence up the center
of said road 4 chains and 66 links
to the beginning. Containing 3.8

acres, more or less.
Said tract of land being known

as the Dr. Robert L. Walker Home
place.

This the 3rd day of June, 194b
GROVER C. DAVIS,

Commissioner.
1542 June

6 ol 89c

$7ir 12 oi. Sl-3-
9

Sold by
Smith's Cut-Ba-te Druf Store
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- Steady Job

Salesman
Saleslady)

County. Must have car. Mileage
,0 enod salary.
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addressed to "Opportunity"
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